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THE SILVER BILL PASSED.
After a continuous session of sev-

enteen hours the silver bill passed
the U. S. Senate on Saturday morn-
ing by tne decisive majority of 4$
to 21?two thirds and some to spare.
It is thought that the House will
pass it at once, under a suspension
of the rules, and thus it will go to

the President for his aoproval or
veto in a few d vs. Ilia Frandulen-
ey will of course veto the bill, but be
is welcome to do so?and go to grass
besides, with*bis bigoted numskull
of a financial smetarv, for the bill
has now friends enough in both
houses to IK> passed over the veto of
President Hayes.

This is the best and most impor-
in the interests of the

people, passed for many years. Let
us have more legislation of the same
ki rd. Bravo, well done for once.

Had the lUpublicans carried the
fctafe last fall a bank dopartmeiti
would not new be considered neces-
sary. They had almost uninterrup-
ted control of the legislative depart-
ment of the state for over fifteen
years and tliev never before propos-
ed toereal-e this new office. Cir-
cumstances however alter cases.
One of the'pets of the Cameron ring.
Captain llart, was defeated for
Mate Treasurer by Col. Nous?and
now the ring propose to create a
soft bed for him in the shape of a
bank department worth $3,500, upon
which to rest his weary limbs.
That's just the exact size of it.

- -?-\u2666o #-\u2666

Friday last President Haves sent
in to the U. S." Senate the name of
Bavard Taylor, to IK? F.nvov Extra-
ordinary and Minister Plenipotenti-
ary to Germany.

This is an appointment of which
Pennsylvania may well feel proud,
and we trust the Senate will not
hesitate a day oveFtlie confirmation.

The Leicisburg Chronicle goes 'for
Andy, the next Governor, in the
following style :

Our townsman. lion. A. 11. Dill. tslooni-
Kiir up stranslv in the Democratic rank*
a* the next cathdlriHtc of ihe.t party for
Governor. Should ho be thus honored, he
mu confidently rount on our hearty op-
position to *hi® success?on political
grounds, of course. In ail respects save
ids dreadful Democracy, Andy is a very
clever fellow.

The agony over the Post Mast er-
ship of I.ewisburgis over, and Don's
inancotr.es out second Itost. Mr.
Slieller is the lucky chap and there
issonie solid cursing done because
Mr. Hayes got s back on bis best
ffiends.
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Our friend and whilom neighbor,
Dr. J. "\V. Hoy, is going west, as
willba seen by the following, clip-
ped from the 3t*fflinburg Telegraph :

On the 22nd inst.* Dr. Hoy of New Ber-
lin will dispose of his personal property,
and shortly after expects to remove to
the west, which isn't at all welcome mtor-

tnatlon to his many friends !n this; coun-
tv.

The United Brethren eongrega-
tion of New Berlin are holding a
successful revival meet in jr.

Sixteen converts -all young folks
?united with'the Evangelical Asso-
ciation at Miilheim, last Sunday.

Miilheim bad extra religious privi-
ligesoh last Sabbath?two quarter-
ly meetings and two presiding elders
present.

What are you going to Wo about
subscribing to the branch rail road ?

The committee would like to have
your subscription.

Judge Orvis delivered a inasteily
Temperance lecture to a large audi-
ence in the Lock Haven Court
Mouse, last Monday evening.

Tiie depositors in the defunct
Lock Haven National Bank are
soon to have their second dividend,
but it is not staled bow much that
willbe.

Mr. J. T. Dunkle, of Bush town-
ship, lias been appointed Mercantile
Appraiser for Centra county. He
is said to iv a good fellow and fully
competent to fill the bill.

"It seems HS if I -houiU cough my lien.l
nir' is sowetinu's lln> impatient exelam-
l lon of a sufferer from a severe Cotiyh.
Quvti the psro*y.is with IJuh's lion }/ of
fioiithoutod and I\tr. The relief 1s Imme-
diate ami ihe euro itfiuln. Sold by nil
hruifpisb.

Dike's Toothache Drop® euro In 1 minute

Last week Dr. John F. Hurler, of
Fine Grove Mills, was here on a

I visit to bis many friends. The Doc-
tor looks well, thinks Fine Grove is

1 a buliy place with a very healthy at-
mosphere. and would not return to

i Miilheimpermanently for anything.

$lO to $25 A Day sure, made by
j Agents selling our cheap pictures.
Samples worth $5 sent jost paid for
50 cents. Circulars free. Address
Wm. Wilgus, 173b iith 12th Street,
Philadelphia. 7-2w.

Forl> eight men from Watson-
town and vicinity left Philadelphia
for Brazil, by the steamer City of
Richmond, on the Oth inst. They
go as choppers and are 10 have $2
per day and board themselves.

THE silverware delivered by the
National Silver-Plating Co.. No.
704 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, is
giving entire satisfaction. All or-
ders are promptly tilled, and no one
netd hesitate about, sending them
money.? Lutheran Observer.

IdniFs Annals of Buff&o Valley.

Copies of the above valuable local
history of the far-famed Buffalo Val-
ley may IK? obtained of B. F. Brown,
Lewisburg.'Daniel Devr, Bellefonte,
or at the JOURNAL BOOK STOKE.
Miilheim. Price $2.

Our friend Jonathmi Ilarter h.is
already a large pile of stone on the
ground preparatory to building an

| addition to his house on Penn
streoL V ney has push and pluck,
and v.;i s belter these hard times

I ?lots of sjond iolics.

For. SALE. ?A cabinet forgau of
| superior quality, excellent, tone,

nearly new, by one of the l>e.st mak-
ers in the country, for sale very

1 cheap. Call and see it at the resi-
| deuce of C. F. Dcininger, Miilheim.

Having obtained special rates on
i Co YL OIL to Coburn Station we are
j now prepared to sell by thebarrell to

| dealers at thf same jtcia they would
be chaiged cither at Sunburyor AVi!-
liamsport.

tf .SMITH & Co.
?

' Tiie elegant Royal Casket sent
! out by the Franklin Jewelry Com-
pany, of 703 Bennett Street, Fhlla-

| delpliia, is fully up to the reoresent-
j ation in their advertisement, and as

! this Company is perfectly responsi-
ble, no one need hesitate to send
them money. -lw.

Lost Thursday the Freeburg Sil-
j ver Cornet Band paid our town a

! visit and discoursed such exceeding-
ly fine nlusic as can only be approach-
el by the Miilheim Band. Of course

, the inevitable "Joe" was one ot the
i baud, but lie could not pass the
Journal office without giving us a
shake of his friendly blind.

The subscriber willbe preparid lo
carry express packages small
bundles and boxes f goods, from
Coburn Station to Millheim, Aarons-
burg, "Woodward and all points along
the line, at reasonable charges. The
patronage of the public respectfully
solicited.

J.WILLIS MUSSR.U.

Lucky is the baby whose Mamma
uses GLENN'S SULPHUR SOAP,
with which to wash the little, inno-
cent. No prickly heat, or other
rash, can annoy the infant cutical
with which this cooling and purify-
ing antiscrobutic comes in daily con-
tact. Sold by all Druggists.
Hill's Hair & Whisker Dye, black
brown, 50 c ts. 5-4 w

PLAIN* AS (AN liE.

It is as plain as the noso en a
man's face that if we want a branch
rail road to Millheim we must bestir
ourselves for it. Wc can talk the
matter over for tlr<> hundredth time;
we can enlarge and grow eloquent
upon the advantages it would give
us as a trade centre?and that is
certainly a pleasing theme to dwell
upon?but-nil this will lead to no
practical result, unless we are will-
ing to come down squarely and sub-
scribe. There is a disposition bv
some to expect too much from the
business men of the town. This is
all wrong an enterprise that so
deeply concerns all property holders.
The business men should, and we are
confident will,do their duty fully,
but they can irot pull the matter
through alone. Many of them are
in but moderate circumstances and
have heavy burdens to bear, yet will
they do all they can?all that can
reasonably be expected of them J

Nor can Millheim and its vicinity
alone raise means enough to insure
the success of this road, even if all
classes here do their utmost. It is
hoped that our friends in Brush Val-
ley willlargely aid us in the work,
and thai, Aaronsburg and a portion
of Haines township will also give us
a fair lift. Ifall who expect to be
benefited by the building of this
branch can be made to feel a person-
al interest in the matter ; if the sev-
eral localities in Penns and Brush
Valleys that ought to help will do
their duty but half, the bianch will
be built and in running order in less
than a year ; but it might as well be
understood first as last, that Mill-
heim abmc can noL;build£tlic road.

The boss oysters in to.vn, at ilor-
ry Tomllnson's.

At a recent election of the stock-
holders of the MilUinburg Building
Association, the following officers
and*directors were cliosen : Presi-
dent-?Samuel Uronmiller ; Secreta-
ry?.J. 1). S. Gust ; Treasurer? llon-
ly(i. Wolf; Directors ?S. S. Bar-
ber. (I. W. Chambers. 11. P. Glover,
Enoch Mille, B. F. Eaton, Allwrt
Foster, S. B. Hoffman, J. S. Stitzer.

The dedication ot the new Luther-
an Church in White Deer twp., took
place on Sabbath last, under the di-
rection of the pastor, Be v. ,L (L

Anspaeh of Mifiiinbnrg. who was
assisted by his son Bev. ,1. M. An-
spaeh, of Beading. The attendance
was very good and exercises exceed-
ingly interesting. Meetings are be-
ing iield in that church this week. ?

Teleyrajth.

The new Wdl on the Reformed
Church at RcN?i\-bing is said to be
one of the best and finest toned in
the county. It weighs exclusive of
mounting, til7 pounds?with the
mounting, S4O pounds. It was made
at the celebratedlvß foundry of
Yaudusen A Tift. Cincinnati, Ohio,
and was presented to the congrega-
tion by Col. Henry Boyer and Mr.
Joel Boyer.

?

A rail road jnove is agitated hi
Lock Haven. It is to get the Bead-
ing Road extended to it. The prime
movers are the owners of the Beech
Creek -oal lands. It is said that
enough lias been raised bv the com-
pany to make only $ too,Wo mov
necessary to get the road to this
point. From here to the coal fields
it is contemplated to built a narrow
gauge road. This would be one ot
the most valuable things that could
occur to Lck Haven, and so soon
as the matter is presented in a per-
fectly reliable form, which we under-
stand willbe done at a public meet-
ing soon to IK* belli, it willbe worthy
of the best efforts of our people
secure the success of tlie enterprise.
?Clinton Democrat.

VICK'S li.nrsruATED.MoN nir.v

MAGAZINE. ?The fir>t number of
this splendid new magazine is upon
our table. It is devoted principally
to the culture of tlowers and vege-
tables, but lias much valuable infor-
mation and pleasant reading besides.
Like everything that Mr. Vick gets
up, it is strictly jirst class. We have
no hesitancy in saying, and we konw
whereof we speak, that James \ iek
is at the very head of the class of
American Smiunon and Florists.
Terms: $1.25 a year in advance.
Five copies for $5. Address :

JAMES VICK.
Rochester, N. Y.

Subscriptions received at tho
JOURNAL Orircr.

SPRING MILLSITEMS.

Auction still going on at Bull's.
E. F. Smith lias a "Prof." prefix-

ed to his name.
Me. llotteiger has opened a sad-

dler shop and is readv'tb do all kinds
of work i i his line.

While Mr. Joseph Bishel was do-
ing some work in his barn yard a
sheep butted him in the face break-
ing the cheek bone below the
e\e.

* *

-7
Our school is getting along very

well, although Prof. Krise has some
trouble to control the larger IHIV.S
sometimes. Parents should visit
the school more frequently.

On the ISt 11 inst. Mr. Fetoi Wil-
son celebrated the anniversary of his
tiyhtitth birth day. Say lie live to

a Id another f. n to his fourscore.
YONKY.

?

7 v>r tV Journal.
EM ry religion lias its Mecca. For

all who worship something higher
than themselves there is sure to be
some shrine where that ideal, what-
ever it may IK1

, to dwell
in greatest perfection. To the mu-
sical devotee of Peiuis Valley this
sanctuary during last week was?
Aaronsburg, and the "holy ot* ho-
lies,'* the Beformed Church, where
the musically inclined held forth.
This festival seems to have, attract-
ed considerable attention from out-
side the valley, the attendance being
greater than during any one previ-
ously held. It was altogether a suc-
cess financially, the committee re-
porting the snug littlesuai of $135
realized.

To t!ie" unfeigned regret of our
musical public, the convention is
over,'after gratifying the tastes of
our citizens an 1 visitors as some
have never been gratified nefore.
Well, the long talked-of affair lias
come and gone, and sis numbered
among the tliinga that were. Wheth-
er it was a great artistic SUCCESS, I
shall not attempt to! decide, but
will let those who attended judge
for themselves. Ido think however
there was entirely too much affecta-
tion displayed upon the stage by
some parties, so much so that the
remark "too disgusting," fell upon
my eais frequently. We should
always be polite, but never roll our
eyes and work our hands as though
we were in convulsions.

The progr umne for the week in-
cluded two concerts, the first <*n

Thursday evening, the last on Fri-
lay evening, closing the festival.

Among tlie singers were some very
fine voices, though not cultivated,
while, others were feeble and inef-
fective. The orchestra was much
too noisy in the brazen region. In
performing many of thej pieces the
only object seemed to be noise, no
matter how if. might affect the audi-
ence.

That jealousy and irritability
which seems to bo the common
weakness of musicians, cropped o-'t
quite plainly on several occasions,
and yet the parties who conducted
the affair succeeded pretty well in
harmonizing the string, the brass
apd the iittlearmy of voices.

One tiling I could not understand,
namely why it was more sacriligious
to applaud in the gallery than to
sing comic songsfwithin the pale of
the altar. One man sits down to
the piano (is paid for doing it) and
sings a foolish song. It tickles the
cars of some in the audience and
tliey clap their hands, but are Jn-
staidly checked and reminded that
they are in a church ! Oil consist-
ency, thou art a jewel !

808 SERVER.
(Our correspondent allows him-

stlf some rather sharp criticisms; al-
though he admits that the conven-
tion was a success upon the whole.
Several questions are raised that
should challenge serious considera-
tion, although we will not now en-
large upon any of them, but will on-
ly remark that musicians can no
more expect to escape criticisms
thau can ministers, lawyers, doc-
tors, teachers, editors and other
professional classes ?and it is per-
haps all the healthier that such is
the case. Ku.

V,\\ 1I;K1 niiWl arrangements with
:i gtMitlemsin fully, competent to Wo
the job, to li:iw? u full account of the
Aavon'sbing Musical Convention
\vi itteiYout ami sent us 01 time for
publication this \v ek, but? regret to
say that the article came into our
hands to late and must i;o\v be tlu-
fereo until next week, l'atienco
friends, printers ran no more do as
I hey please than other people?be-
sides, the matter will lose nothing
by being laid over for a few days.

KEBEKSBURG FRAGMENTS.

Mr. W. F. Hailey is doing u rush-
ing business?lie is selling off at
cost.

Miss Emma Walker, Henry Fehl,
Newton t). Wt Iter ;mtl Sauna I Hca-
iniT, have left for the fur west, and
Wilson Sholl sunt Harvey Weaver
willfollow in a few dstjs.

Candidates for ollleo were plenty
on Tuesday % 1 ul as usual only one
man was elected to each otlioc.

Quite a mmtlxT of persons were
m;ttie the recipients of their d\vh
portraits on Valentine dity. Some
were pleased, but many moie tlis?-
pleased.

Mr. Ileiuv K. Meyer, frAlv
known as Uuth lhner ba> again
made his appearance after an ab-
sence of seven years. Hi.' resilience
is Cedar Hapitls, lowa, where he is
connected with si me rail road agen-
cy. lie willleave again in a few
da\s.

It is slr.iugebut'uevrrthelcss tine,
that the ambition of some of our
men prompts them to seek fan
township olVu-es at. the same time,
but such men existed before as can
be seen by reading Human history.

Abraham lb indie sold his house
lot to (ico. Hover for s<>oo, and 11.
<. Conser disposed of his lots to
Thus. !£. Hover for lloth sold
with a view of going west.

AXON.

A Wonderful invention
(From the N. Y. Dally Graphic.)

An invention all frugal 'wives will ap-
preciate? in fact, H I article that even ri-
vals the sewing machine in u-cfullness?-
is now on cxhibitiop -at the Broadway
.-tore of the Wilson Sowing .Machine Com-
pany, in tliis eity : yet it is so wonderful-
ly simple that i! ean .scarcely be classed as
u:i invert lion, unit a wonder to everybody
that it was not iliseovevod yi-ars ago* The
invention consist* in a very -imple little
uttachinent of the Wilson "shuttle sev. ing
maeliine for darning nit kinds of rips,
tears, worn-out places, etc., in clntlitng,
tabU- and bed linen, stoekings, underwear
etc., in the same manner thai it is done by
hand, and leaves the repuiretl |wrt smrcc-
ly <li.scernablc The opera t< ml the sew-
ing machine can dnrn a large-sized hole
In a bed sheet or table clot h almost in-lnn-
taiieonslv. It is to be rrprrtlril, however,
that this wonderful invention is patented
and owned bv the Wil-on Sowing Machine
Company, ofchleoga, 111., who will not
permit its use except with one of its make
of sewing machines, which theCoui| any'.-
manager stales, is furnished with each "ot
lie-Wilson shut tie machines -without ex-
tra nriee. Truly, tiiis is a golden nr-i
egg for the Wil-.on Sewing Mnehine Com-
pany, and. it is said, they are running
their works day and night mid making
and selling 300 machine- n dax. t-Jit

The tnntlnrl rt for all di*
cases of the limps nrc Scid.nk's Pi i.monic

Svut i*. icacNK's >ka v.i i> Tonic, anil
.Sctir.SK'a Mam. i:\kt I'm : s,ami Iflak. nbc-
fore l In* lunps arc destnned I hey effect a
speedy cure. To those medicines Dr. .I, 11.
Sclkm.K, of Philadelphia, owes Ids unrivaled
sii re>s In the treatment f pulmonary liis-

ra >es. ihe PultnmiD S\i up i ipfi.s the nior-
lUl matter i:i the liine', nature Ihrovin it off
jan e:i>y expeetorath.n, and the patient
ha> relief fr 111 the pnM'titiiifjeoupli. The
.M.tndraku Piiis nm-t lc freely used to
eieanse ami stiinultaie II e stoinaeli am! liv-
er; they remove all obstructions, relax the
pail bladder *nd start the liie freely, and
die liver is .soon rilicved. sehenk's s;-

Weed Tonic is a pontic sii?n 11 hint am! ullcr-
a.ive: the alkali of which it is composed
mixes h tin* fond ainl prc-velds souring.
It :is>ist> iiu dig< -tjoiIby toning up the >;>.

machtoa hcr.Hhy condition, :.n that tin-
food ajal tlm Pulmonic Syrup will make
fSt od blood : then the lungs boat, and lite pa-
tient will surely get well if 'care is taken to
r.voSd fresh cold, l-'uil directions accompa
nv each preparation. All who wish to eon.
MIU Dr. .-A-lienek personally, can do so at
his pi incipal < fllec, corner of Sivth and
Areli Sis., Philadelphia, every Monday.

Letters to the alxive address. asking ad
vice, answered free t>T charge.
Schenk's Medicines are ? old by all Drug-
gist's.

MARRIED.

On tin l.ith ult.. in the Lutheran Church,
Orangevjlb*. 111., by Rev. It. F.'Pugh. Mr.
Klias Ileckirnin, (formerly of IVIIII Hull)
to Miss Kate Ritzioao, ofOrange vllle.

On tin* lith'fnst., liy ltiiv. \V. 11. Mover,
Mr. D. C. ilingrleli. o'f f.ludeu Hall, <

Miss Alice (.. daughter ol Dr. J. \V.
St-iuim, of Milihciui.

-
? ? ?

DIED.

On the Ist iust.. in Brush Valley, Mrs.
Anna Maria Khrhard, :t tlie* advanced ago
of 9t years, 9 nionlbs and 2S days.

Mother Kiirhurd, with per husband .T.i-
cob Khrhard, came to this valley about
fifty years ago. She was always Industri-
ous, even in ner last years?endured many
hardship,*, hut as a Tnothpr In Israel, she
lived and suffered, not for her personal
interest, but for tlic glory of her l.ord
\u25a0Jesus Christ, to whom slu* looked for d-
Hvcrenee of this world's trials, and a
blessed life beyond the grave. She was
the oldest person In this valley, but not-
withstanding her advanced a'g"*, the lust
day e.ime, but. for her, its approach '.was
vlovr. Her greet dcsiri-w *o dvjrirtand
lie with Christ. Peace to lie'r aMies.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

UNITED IUKTIIIISS.?Iiev. J. M. Smith
will preach next Sunday morning.

EvANoftLfcAL.?Itov. >l. H. l'etcrs will
preach next Sunday evening.

Rlfoiimkd.?Rct. J. (J. Shoemaker, will
preach at Auronsburg, next Sunday at 2
o'clock r. M. Subject?Hell.

LUTHERAN.?KuV. J. TomlllfOM will

Iireach at Auronsburg, next Sunday morn-
ng, German, and In MUlliciui at '<P i\

M. alrtoGerman.
Methodist. Protracted meeting .-till in

progress.

Lodge cvnd Society Directory.

The Milllir.im f'ornet Hand will meet in
the Town llull on Monday and Thursday
evenings.

I'rovidenee Grange \o. 217 I'. of 11.,
meets iu Ale .winder's block on the 2nd Sa-
turday of each month at tJ£ r. m. and on
the 4t li Saturday of each month at !}£r. w.

The Irving Literary Institute meets in
the Town liall,oil the last Friday evening
ol'eaeli month, until otherwise ordered.

The Millhelm Is. .t 1.. Association meets
In the Town Ilall, on the evening of the
second Monday ofeach month.

SALE REGISTER.
[Persons who get their bills printed at

the JOURNAL otlioe will have their sales
published in this register? free of c harr/c.]

George Kornman's sale, near Farmer's
Mills, Gregg township, Feb. 28. 1878. Fann-
ing implements and household goods.

Sale of Joseph A. Peek, at Wolfe's Storo.
Centre Co., Pa., Feb. '2Bth 1878. Farming
Implements and household goods.

Sale of T. J. Itoyer, near Iteborsbuig,
Centre Co.. Pa., .March l;lth 18<8. Farming
Implements.

Sale of Henry Long, Gregg twp . March
HMh 1878. Fanning Implements.

rpUItXPIKK ELECTION,?An election for
1 manager* of the Uellefonte Aiirnns.

l>t rg aial YotinßiM.in-towu Tin npikt? I'oad
Company, will bo held nt Mllllinburg on 11.
12th da.vtftf Mareli next, between tlir liotn
of to A. M. ami - E. St.

.lons JtTONKC.
Feh. 21. ls"s. President.

ITIXECtITOH'S NOTU K.~la ite.rs "|Ys. I
j mi litary having hcen granted to flu

UiitleMtgned on the estate nf Ocorge Mriui
Jinril, Sr.. laic of Miles township, deceased,
nil person* know ing theiiMelves imlehteil l>
said estate a tv- In're by ncliiied In make Im-
mediate paytneiil, ami llmse having claims
against Ihe same to present them duly au-
thenticated for payment.

S.VMIKI. PItASK,
<; roiua: inn M; \U,

I'.xecutoi s.
Miles Twp., .Tail. !<(!>, W*. 2-<it.

(AAt Tfo\. The following personal prep
?

crtyof Henry Vnnudsi was sold at eon.
stable's sale .Tan. id. IsTS. ad ; purchased by
the sultsertlM'i*. who will lea \?? it in posses-
sion in said Henry Youala dining libidea-
sure. All persons are hereby eatuluiu <1 iu t
Li meddle wIth the same In ;iiiy way. 11 >. -*.

't'luek Wagon, Ladders, iw. 2Toiisol llav.
1 1.1 Corn Fodder. Id of Pou!ti>. t l

-.. acre \u25a0

Wheal in (iiound. Spring Wagon. Plow,
ll.nid Sled. Single Harness. Collar ,X Line,
t'ookl mr Stove ft t'ten-ils, Beds tub I Bed-
stead R. Trundle Bed. Woi d chest, it Chests.
Sink. Cupboard. Clock. 2 Tables, ifnreim.
Stand, Iron hetlle, Lot of t hail*. Barrel
Vinegar, Meat W el. (train Cr;n'e, Hand
Saw. Meat saw, .ilndslone. together with
all tne personal property of Henry Nonad*.

JOHN BULVN
Mile*Townstvp

Feb. TIV. I*7s.

I. ( .1 K. V. KAIL ILO\D.

II'K&TiVAIIIK

Irr i\ y a. .Vf. /*. .if. J\ v.
I Montundi-n 7..> 1 v i.2'j

I l-" 6.2
I /Yitr Ground 7.20 2.; m

lUchl 7.2 <t 2-1'
XiclA>ur\i 7-.' v.H
Mi(Mra 7.13 .3.1)

: Millnibnt B.nt) r.:\*
I Lnurrltmi
l (bh/rn 9.2)

Ar.'&tSuriM Mil's D.Vf
/.M.V7TTMKl>.

LKAVH '?! I '?

A. M. A. M. J'.M
: S,,rin<j Mi!!* T'-b>

I.durrltoti 11.-i ? T "*?

I MllimoHt 11.L3 4.20
I J' :.r.
\ Miffl'.ihuro 12." L5O

Virkjtur-r I'bih
t niehl T'-' -T .M

Fb/r >.'round 12.:v f>.r :

i LewlMturn \u25a0 ? 12.44 S.4J
; -!r. <'f iifoitkilKfon.. .6.50 I,WO owt
j .Vo. I,t 2 conn 'rt of Mn atand on irfth

' Uric Muil ircst on the l'/tiludelj>hiii t i'rn
1 Jiuil lioud.
j .Vice. :t aryt 4 irifji />i,v L'/grc.ss cent and

Xim/nru Kspr -X* ire ft.

AO.". oV|i iritn /?"oaf Uw ir< <t.
.4n ORT.NFORR.X trillrun i>9hrcrn I.c\ris)>urn

und Mont"nd oi, to conrep passcnt/erx to
und from PociflcJ-frpre** cist on the l'hit-
ad- Iphitt it' h'.ric Jioil Itoud.

The r'tfidar Itui! /{"id Tickets will be
honored between these tu jfeints.

Ii:\XSTLVAXI.\KVII. ROAft.
PHILADELPHIA -t Kit IK It. It. DIVI

xto.v.

St MM Kit TIMK TAflt.K.

0,1 and '(iter Sutnla", Ma if l:\th, 1577. f/.e
Trains <Ol the Philadrlph hi mut Eric Hail
1Con*l Division trill run as foltoicf:

wESTIVA itn.
Eric M"illeaves .W in Yorl\ 5.2.5 p. m.

44 44 J'htlailetj'hia Il.'o p.m.
" " " Jlo'thii.i. f 0.10 p. HI.
" ?' " Jlarclnhurg m.

44 4 44 Sunlairp tI.;P n. m.
44 44 44 iftnDn'ion <".? 7hi.
" 44 " William *p>rt K:C.w.

Is rk J linen 0.40 a. m.
44 44 nrr.atErie , !;?> p. hL

?Y< 'para Ex. Ifiii-en J'hiloo i, H '<i 7.20 U. f.".
4 * 44 Ifarrithurg I<Uoa. m.

44 44 44 Sunlairi/ 12.40 p. hi.
44 44 4 4 .t/hif'UKff4! 1 ulyi. i/i.
44 44 art. el WiU/auisjiorl 2.20 p. in.
44 44 44 1/orL J/nrcn X2sp. in.

4 ' 44 A'"n 9'31 p. tn.
/>.>?< Unc Ifates Xrtr Y.rk s c. to.

| Ph IUttAW.
44 44 44 /' 'Wi/iorf 11..'t-"> n. i/i.
? 4 44 " IIerNwrg if'- 4"p. t.

| 44 44 44 iMiiin/iv/ r .lrtp. in.
" 44 44 M>u(<nif!on 0.1/1 p. #i.

' ll 'iliiainsoart T.:tn/>. PI.
I 44 44 arr. ef Lock //'Ctii i>. 10 p. hi.

EASTWA /?/>.

Patif.c Fx. '< '\u25a0 . /"< Unrein 3 /\u25a0.
4*

44 44 William sport T .Yi </. <>l.
44 4 * 44 Moniaruion o.es a. in.
" " 44 Nrinburg 0..T" a. m.
44 44 arr. nl Hnrriid'nrg 11. v. a. m.
44 44 44 haltimnw tV.lop.pt.

44 44 J'h ihi'lfiphia lt.4r> p. tit.
" "

"

4 .Y< ir lor*: I*.p. HI.

I Ex. leaves Kane i.im<i. pi.
I/jckllarrn 11.2' in. pi

i 44 44 44 William sport 12.40 a. pr*
44 Wonfcnd ,H M7/. Pi"

ji
?? 44 44 .V?;!.'urw £.|."p. PI.

44 arr. at l/arrishtirfr 4.10 p. PI.
44 ?? 44 Philadelphia T.'jO p. in.

44 44 -Y"f* I'o. i- 10.15 p. m.
j 44 44 Jtaltimnrr 7.2.0 p.m.

" 44 44 H'us.'if/st/fjH 0.n7 /. m.
1 Mai! leaves Eric ]].i/0i.PI.

44 44 /Aick /lawn 0. W> p. p.
41 44 44 lI'illlat.isfrirt 11.0op.pt.
44 44 44 Mi'iitiuulon 12.1s p. m.
44 44 44 Surt'oiry ? 1hl"ir PI.

44 air. at Harrison?" 2.40 u. t/i.
44 44 Jtaitimtirr lAsa.in.
44 44 J'/iilcflelphfA T.uo <l. PI.

"
,i 44 >*, .? i"r7.- PMC) a. iw.

/'..?xf Line Irarcs W'itliamsjiort 12.2-5 .1. p.

San'mrp 2.l*'<. PI"
44 44 arr. (it Ifarrlstairg ?I.tdo. u*
44 44 44 Haiti more 7.1-511. PI.
44 44 44 /'/<il-i'h lphin 7.1'5 a. in.

? 44 Xfir York l.42.>e.i..
Frki Mail il" <f. Xiaaora Ex. R'mf. /' ? <v

( fifteen Accmn. H"<:n i Una /'rprc** East
i hinko <:'<,sr co,van-Hun at X rthnmti rlami
, \riih 1.. t JI. ]{. train* jor ir( .'/."v-v'rrc
I and Scranion.
I Erie M"',lEo*l an,l it>.*f ronnect at Erie
; viih (rain*on L. S. d- M. s. Jl.. at Cora

1 iritk tl. ('. t A. T'. /<\u25a0 It- ''l Em)iorlu',n tcita
: 11. V. I'. ,<?/. It. It., and at Driftwood with
: a. v. 11. a.

I Parlor Curs will run Oct wen Philadelphia

and WiUiamsport on Xiapara Express uv.*<
P iviilvExpress East and r> i>' Express Eisl.

I Sltci'ii"/ (\irs an all nipht (ruins.

10/. .1. Il lLl) li'/.V. tlcKlSup't.

Millbclin Market.

Wheat No. 1 . LJO
Wheat No. 2 LiO
Corn
I've *

r <>

Oafs White *-?

Oats. Hluck
Huck wheat

. £0
Flour 6.7 a

Hi.-tu A shorts, per hundred
Suit, per Hrl W
Plaster, ground

_

l'l.Ni
Cement, per Bushel 4a to .V)

Hurley **o
Tvinothysecd
Flaxseed
Cloverseed 4 -*"

Butter
Jiams }?'
Aides 16
Veal
Kggs ' '*

Potatoes "A
Lard '

Tallow
Snap
Dried Apples b
Dried Peaches
Dried Cherries *

COAL MAKKK'I.
FT-g Coal *4-75
Move " 4.7-"i
('heotuut " 4.JVO
Pea " 2.75
*

Corrected every Wednesday by Oepliar.
?A .Mnssor.

\ Agents Wanted to subscribe
U\/" fx "

for the Agents Journal, a
luiidsoniciy hound, 21 pa;,e Journal, brim
full of interest to Agents. Specimen cony
sent fiee. AoENTS JOURNAL, N. Y. 8-4w

IB newest and
(W* a £ll £ Sr£. n,(Wt loi>lin'Hongs
A3 writings of

instruction and a-
muscin cut ; also, a list of all Hie battles,
when and where fought, during the war. for
Jc stamp. Address, DESMOND & Co. 91" Uace
Street, Phila. 8-lw.

Gold. Mines and Land si Coal.
GOLD. MINES AND LANDS COAL.
SILVER. SOU). OH.
LEAD COMPANIES ORGANIZED.STONE
IRON MINING AGENCY, COPPER
MARRLE 2% S. SEVENTH ST., LIME
COAL PHILADELPHIA. MICA
M ARL A. H. WYMAN &CO. GYL'SUM

S ;
TO BUY A FARM.

Send for our Catalogue.

A. 11. wvMAN ft co.
NO, JOti SOUTH SF.VKNTIi

rbilndclph'n. Sb v

ISIHMSsaraMY
! Chewing; fstej!
! Au-ii'U'l tuil.-.t I i < It < ".-n? iI i I I If.-
; i. \u25a0' Ml 7' yi "lit I ? \u25a0'?II ' \u25a0: if/ I. - It",-

1 1 . irr rl , , ??? I /?'?<\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ". imt 1 t

J .t-r mt !e. nl't" rii'j 1 -vt. -ntr.r! ;? ??!% ly
liiiitu'f'l \u25a0ll inht'i' f );???"'!*. r. >!i:i| I ? ' m'* lt H

1 qu rry tiltigi HVIVj I *. i? i.. Ct"tMlfiirHw)ili,l
' '.*.? "S* '? ' 'i-urji. VA

I'. WAUT i r. dec l.'ii AKcnt.
Nos.. an I ?"> S a' W;i (i ; iil'et. T hl'.n.

T)it. I>. 11. MINGLE,
!

Offi't'? .?! < professi it: il r-orvjf \u25a0> t'> t he~pub
He. Answers ra'ls at nil ImiliH

... OKKICK \NU HKMDENCK,
MllHieltt!, Pen ii*a

ISxlv.
r.->;'Artf> iriMl i;ij.

1\ UKI'HAKT. 11. A. MI.SSI K.

GEPHART &-MUSSER
?

PLAi.rns i>;

(?mill,
< I'.M

I to.ir tV
l'ccd,

i'oal.'
IMnsler t

Malt.

MILLIIKIM,PA.!
j

|
Highest market price paid forjail Kim!* of

G-ttJLXoST, j
Hellvcred either at the UttlCix .Mil.l. <v .it |

the old mi JWK3 MILL, In MILLHLIM.

tr

I^RBroOX*
WEI TINS INKS

A\D Xvc.L Jy.
1 .

?.

The h/'sl hi Ihe .\[ari\ci.
Jet Black Schi.o! Ink .Sieiinlil}

I Olt S*LB nv AM, J.KUilv; STATIONBIfs AMU

HARRISON INK CO. *

Marray N. V

I Wash. Hutchinson.
i

. I
I)!7A'.*.7it I*.* A!.I. KI'.'DS f>F

; 00-A-Jli, '
!

COBURN STATION.

ruifY 11. ST>v::::.
y.-.aranto ? \

LX IT, GETZ
A(Joniei-aM*iw,

*-

Lcwisburg, P?.,
t

".Tt-tf oji;nsih fir Cnioa'X atiniuil li.thu
, Can be caii>aittt.l i'i Pi2ii>h or iJenna:*.

N.>. _-ly. ;

CAMERONHOUSE,
I.KWISIH I'd, riC.NXA.

Gr. S.

Pr(f|*rtc:iir

Flrsi tliss n all respects and
Ccutrallj Located.

C. M. PETREE. ;
CIGAR MANUFACTURER

j WIJOI.KSALi: AND RKTAir. DCALKK IN" ?
! C7l oicc Jli tun Is oj' Tuba ecu

and Cigars,
SMOKE US' AKTICLES, ETC.,

UARKbT STitaKT.

Lciv is b Hi\(/, Pa . .

GOAL, PLASTEIi & SALT
j Always nil hind .v.i I sold at maces that do- '

fy competition.
. A shaft of the public patronage re'pv' ful'y
elicited. ? 22-Jy ;

j . i
N

rOTII 1.. Notice is hereby eiven that
appUe.iti.nl will he in.nie lo thn'mrxt

! session ol the Legislature tor the passage
! ffaiiwto prevent the hunting ol deer '
i with dog. tn Centre (,'ountv.

i Miceniher 2 '. is;;.
!

_

;

nnUOttnd Itevolvei-s. lihistratfvl Price lis j
uUHufree. (iVimi H'jii-rn (.Vn

t i'itJsburg, l'a. 3- tw

XI!%!' OU< I%*N. Id Si'ips <iiii st\ * '\u25a0*. V.
t<>, i'. ii*>. Pi \n.>s rel atl price S7SO only *2' ij.

, .St-mi tor ettididenii.il t-ireiilar .
iiaiibd F. Urnity,TViHhiuetfiuA.J.?tv

MBQ AS lietiiU pi he fcOtj only

i I r*0 a '
i Heatty, YVaThingt N. -f. 5-1 w

J L' uisnmiSan Franc!sen Rallttay

LANDS a i
1,000.000 ACRES In ."?'mullwest ">fi-soiill
from Hi!.AO to mh.oo an acre. Firs-class
stock ami agricultural lands. The best to- I
b;.eco region in the West. Line fruit, ixi !

; grasshoppers, abundance of good water, ;
! short winters, convenient markets, good ;

schools, low taxes, lieaitiiful country, nml
giotl society. Seven years" credit. Free
t ransportati m trout Kt. L tuis to those wh i

pin chase Und. Send for circular ami other I
I infor ntation. Address. W. 11. Coftln, laiml 1
' Commissioner, Temple HuiMiug. St. Louis, i

Mt>, 7-| tv. '

. 10.000 Arenfft Waniod to Sci

| The nio iSTKSHK ami POWEKPUL. blow ever i
dealt tlie demon DKI.SK. by the rebv/ ati-

! ilier. T. s. AHTiirtt. A book to STAKTI.e and
[ UNLUiUTEN tin; people. Yivhl pictures and ;

1 I'KOOrs, how it curses BODY, .Sot 1.. HOME, |
saX'iETV, etc. I'nlolds the work of INEBULVTK

j A-ym'os. (iosrfL TKM PKUANCK, WOMAN'S
( Kf>At>K, KkAM U MIIU'HY. PKOHIHITION, j

i cte? etc. ONJ.y $2. Its sale is MAKVKI.MTS.
OI'R BIB?: Ji With 2fJii il.l.l'sTllATloNi far ,

; exeeil all others. J'ricet jnst reduced 2.0 era
'<r. l! Send for lei nis.
! HCKHAKI) BltOS., Pubs.. 7-3 Sansoin
: Philadelphia, 46-lw :

? 1
d*K lor * i ISK °r t ATAKRH

Pi-bat Sa'tford's Radical
x* <"tire for Catarrh will mt in

stanily relieve and sp vdilv
cure, ltefereneos. Homy
Wel?s. IJ-rj.. Wells. Fargo &

I _
Co., Aurora. N. Y.; Wm.lUiw-

fewr , n. K.s<|., Mellatton. <;rant
Do wen, s t lxuis. Tc-sfa-

r.Or2 3 w.moiitals and treatise by mail,

j Price with improved Inhaler, ,
41. Sold every where.

WEEKS 5. POTT Kit. Proprietoi.,
Boston. Mass. Iw

TH IF LIV 6
WITH ACOI-I> IS ALWAYS DANtiEKOL's

WE
C ELLS' CAIIBOUCTABLETS,

1 a sure remedy for COUtTSfs. and ill diseases
<f the TUIiOAT, LCVtiS, CllliSi AM)

M I"COL'S AIM"fBit A NF.

PIT IP ONLY IN BLUE BOXES.
SOLD BY ALT. I>UFHOISTS. l-4w

?C. X. ( ittTTKNTOX,7 SixiliAvenue, X. York.

; American House,
J.P.S. WEIDSNSAUL,

Proprietor.
i

OLD AND I'OrUI.AR STAND,

Corner Market and Front Streets

LEAVISBURG,PA
A First Class Hotel in all Kcarets.

C 1 rARG ES MOP Klt ATE.

SI ITS! SiITS!! SLITS!!!
i

AND

I

Overcoats!! Overcoats!!
t

Sold at Cost and

BELOW GO3T!
I

For JO dtvy* front date,

to reduce our lar-re stuck.
!

Call at

KOCH & STROKE'S
Philadelphia Untiring Hall,

I
Lewisburg, Pexina.

AGENTS
WANTED ! !

FOil PAHI'ICI'LAitS, APDKKss

WILSON SEWiNd MACHINE CD.
2*J Broadway, New York City:

Chicago" 111. New Orleans, 1.n.:
iw or sinn Franc.M'o, Cal.

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS,
Health and Happiness art* priceless Wealth
to their possessor, and yet tliev are within
the reach of every one who willuse

WRifili'TS LIVER PILLS.
The only ure (T'KK lor Torpid Liver, Dys-
pepsia, Headache, Sour Stomach. Constipa-
tion, Debihtv Natisea, ami all FilHous com-
plaints ami Blood disordrcs. None genuine

unless signed "Wm, Wvijld, J'htla." If
your Druggist will not supply send cents
for one box to Harrick, Holler & Co., 7') N.
4ih st. Phlla.

NSGRANCE MEN! T £srV
Mi EMS W AMEII

?FOK Tilt?

New Eiisland Mntnal Life to Co.
The oldest mutual in-the country. Chartered

1835.
LIBERAL TERMS GIVEN.

MAKTON it WAKKLIN,Ocneral Agents
i n South Fourth Street, Philadelphia.

~

HIGHEST HONORS.
AT riir.

Conttnniul IVurUU Fuir, IS7^

THE

SH NINGfEE ORGANS
I'RONOINCEP PNANIMOPSIA" AS THE

BEST TXSTHUMEAT&
Their comparative exeellenec is recogniz-

ed by the Juslgre* in their He port, froth
which the follow lug is an extract :

"The R HIIOXIXWtR 0H0V.%
CON. exhibit AN (lie best liistru
incuts at a price rendering them possible
to a large clans of. purchasers, having a
combination of Reeds and Hells, producing
novel and pleasing effects, containing many
desirable improvements, will stand longer
in dvy or damp climate, less liable to get out
of order, all the boards being ninde three-
ply, put together so It is impossible tor them
to either shrink, swell or snilt." TIIR
ONLY OKOANS AWARDED THIS
HANK.

Tills Medal and Award was granted after
the most severe competition ,f the liest
makers, before one of Ho* inost eompe
tent juries ever assembled.

New Styles and prices just issued, which
are in accordance \yith our rule, the REST
oiM.AX for the least money.

v\> are prepared to appoint a few new
Agents.

Illustrated Catalogue mailed, posf-pald,
on application to

B. SHONINGER ORGAN CO.
I>7 TO MXIFKHT.MFT STKKET,

NEW llivr.N,CONS.

' -I'i -'WI-.tl slut'.., foliar l-nti. i\ Ur r.\
v. ) Irir. ::mi '(" u' Pnri-i'i't l: . * .
!> it. The ;tli,ive a. lli'ies s. i.l, |.-i
?" <* 'iS. !iav l.< 111 u leilt<l for %\u25a0.
!"; dock mil'; I.t- sal.l. St.'i I *

.
Gobi W.stelvvs. li. f

Sxitl !inter*. i"(|t|:|l In ;l|-|K>.ir.ltie.
ii icltwt i;.-iniiiir ptlil, '*???\u25a0. r.-|n;Uili.'i
honesty. f -ir am! Vinifty i-
equaled Hy any ad' ci (imt ill litis eltj.

, V. /''IV H'hhl'm'. Id. l^Td.
nisr VI.KM AMI-ST\RI:N ASCA- .
1". etl'OCK.'ii.W 27 It MU M ? \ev. \u25a0

NERVO aSDEBLLIT 7.
\ ir.ll \V t:.knes* '.r miirifttlnn, a

b.i'is'eil ff-'liii"', mi eictrjij or r.tiirji;*.;
i i-ult in' .Mental cvr>;.t\"i,*K. In :i!? rutin ?

1 ><<, or- l-i tijtrti f'.iv* syi.i . '
; I'.vtij'senred i.y

{{rape's ifowatiifc ;?

i 98. ?

I!t..:;etu and i.uitr,rates t\u25a0l *

tit** i-l.i'iin ami tlfsopixi. nri. is.j
strt*nytii intent} .ln|u toe jtrnl i ..

r<jiiTf!i.iliM Hit rii'.ir ? iitin. IHvh
fv.en*y vears v. i.h ivrierl Mieees* lit |i..
amis. i' It| lit- iliiitli'i-'. ' *j jt-, flil.fti;iv ?

? vial; <;r ii.ro |ht ii,iuK;uvc of five x.
Slllll tt.Hl ill lf IMlVlftT. M"ll !t> 11141

I ; uTtpi ii a Ailiir*'.* limn;ih.\u25a0 \u25a0

lli'tiiicjvi!Hit*A'i'tSii i ,c t'ompsny. *?<;-' Ri.-
I w.iv. \i"".v I'm!..

*

JACKSON'S
3S3r & ASm AL".

I 'i!i.'w In-;inl; (,f. -.i'.-t riii/ an- ar ;n t
r r \u25a0 .1 liv a*', to hi I "? Fiii<*t

, Tfob.i?iw I.t t.i<* inariccu i'at hi* lit
4'itl i/i's ii istiliir t'iv ail N i

! * ripper .. S>l'l |>> llii' lrnk' p ntstliy.
7.;' ~?;? i'i i'i.- itianiiif.rsHi s.

( . .1 a' ,\si>\ \ r... p. ? mini* \
I . VS MtiiJ.i*, l.t'iictitl Asiesil.

; -I No^.s it!lt '.V;ir>'r M ivr', f*i.,

I :tr 11:-ii\u25a0">' j'js-.tverii*" by sfAN'!,! *
a in! i t liei : art"..' i/*lnit i'i n> tm otiijr vn.-

j\ ?*?
ltifc ani'i La T crs o! <*

'7 hi; veScyan ifi- rjrsPs anitn ; t
i i.ft Ihtmi ;ii 'nrftt nfth ? fen'itry, an.l Mm
it'Xik is u>ii. nf the in-.iht nitiaeiiir, laseia-
luy, rie'ily iliu 'nfoi ami ittsfritetlv \

ilia.-; t vet SU i>ll tJK* ai|f eiiUfn ;??
:,ntlii*islu*!:f;\ I li** in' Iti i i-t are eaeer for i

, ttnd wiip- .. ceiilsaV ;vcnU*<l iptlel?
Pin pnxij an.l ierius :i'.|Jre'..s IIuBHAH ?
II(to.. hsWlhew. Ttt'liiiumifcfMb

ri\y prrisxr >!\sh i:riiiers.
Atlopleil by all *ti<> qa-.p.is of fashitia. .

cwn'
\u25a0 f.f i-irrular. M. IVIN.s No. 2303 "sortit Flfr.
I r*., Phila lelphs.;. I'a.

CIIXSTADOSG'3

I HAIR DYE.
<yt st ilor "s IJ 4ir t.e Is the SAI-'F.t ran f
list"; it !? ..S lAN*.*I.H'.V, PR I HISI'T;
lie most hut i-.t! S ) (.4,.; of Black or iir vn ;

does NOTS 1 .yiN tlu; SiilN, a:i4 is e*i y
applied. It is a srandard ju?'Kiraf io:i, aie:
nuvojlte upon.evcry well apj>oii;te<| Toil-,
to: l.ady ot m uitTenian. Sold by Druggists

J. (JI'.ISTA IHH< >,
P. 0. Bex, IJS. NCIT York.

9 Hrfi.it chance to make m >

feqrtflSS SB ncv. If y<ntcan't K'*t ""iC
tiasiS B yn ' C

-Ul f®l Ssr f*finb.\cl-
Ve iitftla pers <n in every

town to take siibs:rij)!litin for the largest,
cheapest and iwt Illustrated familyp.thliet
mm in the world. Any one can become a
successful ajeut. Tiic most eVgaut work*

i of art liven free to siitNcrihei s. "fiie price
is so law tiuit aiui st everybody Milrserilc*'.
One agent reports making over #l-Vi in a
week. A lady agent re}Krt.s taking over 1 \u25ba

subscribers in ten divs. All v.*li<> ougHge
make money fast. Yon ean devote all vonr
time, to t lie laidness. or only your spare time.

<*u need net U1 away from {untieovertiiglii.
You can do it as well as others. Full parti-
culars, directions and t*rins free. Ktegantand
expensive tittit tree. If vou want profitable
work Kvr.d iiu your address ai oitee. It cose s
nothing to try the iiui, '." >*.s. No o ir who eiv-
gage.s f in* to*make jrreat pay. Addre.£ "Tli-t
People's Jo;t niai," Port laud, .Maine. 31-ly

jWAS TUB!
; \\V wMian a trout. male or female, In each

town of Hiis county, to gel u; Clubs aiucir*
j iamilie. hotels, f:u lories. &r., for the
of our Te is, an t will oiler very liberal o. ir-

.. m'ssions to ?ueli. We hive b . imjMutrrt
? of Teas for over 30 yea s. ami ran auonl
I seiul, ami we will semi a better art tele ft.-

tho money than any other iiou>e m New
\ork. Our I'.M* are pat up in one peunl
packages, wilii the n.iuie ami price printed

, upon each.
A'I.J re for terms ami blank form for

' Club*.
; I.ONDON A NEW YOttK CHINA TEA CO.,r. o. ttoxml. No. J:Church St, New York.j &.-!>

Pi 7770 Jeibtsi'asrii Cured. New
WJlvb <AN 1 market out bv th

I 5
of aM bm.ks-

'i'iaiu Home Talk ami Medical Common
SfMise."?ne.irlv ia?i<s. tar illust rations,
bv Or. ;. 15. Poors. of l?u I.\iiitun Ave.
\'._Y. Purchasers of this lok are at lilteiuv
Jo consult its author in person or by mail
Tree. Trbs by mail. for the >T WM.VHH
ultliaii, ot -jf vi f;r the POert.Mt ediii' a
0 hieh e.oilaia* a'l the s.nne *i it. and it.
bistrati .js. P > stent* frv. Aorvrs
"V vrr 1

!!. MPit It V V lllf.E rCHI.t MUX ;

, Co.. lJu Lis: Stth M. N- V. 33-ly

[COUNTER,PLATFORM WAffIii&TEACKI

jTHE BEST ARE>*-5
1 i?<\u25a0 THE CHEAPEST

: MARVINSAFE
'

265 BROADWAY
121 CHESTNUT ST. FH/LA.PA.

\u25a0 111 SENECA ST. CLEVE. 0. i

STORE,
LE i! :rsßUtiG,\ EEXMI.

J. HOWEB, Proprietor,

Parlor Suits, Chamber Suits, Tables,
Bureaus, Parlor Tables,

and Chairs

in great variety and at every price.

Allkinds of FURNITURE constantly oh
hand.

'

jy


